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Quality First Low Prices Second.
That i5 our polkicy in dry goods sell-

in- and it is winni.g the trade of ecoI-
omtical buyers. They realize that trash
i- dtar at uay price and that an Utieh-
to bw cheap must have quality. For
go.od reliable goods we invite a careful
comparison of our stock and we believe
an investigation will de.monstrate cou-
clusively thit 5u rioritv of this stoe.
OVer any oher stol' in thiS county.

.\ liec ventlil ation sununer corset can

be had at our store at 50e and $1 each.
The larges: line of Gents'. Ladies' and
hilldre'' Ln'n Collars to be found
in this town at uur store. An imnense
stock of White India Lawns at ouV

store at 10. 15. 20. 25. 301 and 35e )el'

ya Ik. A large li. , of Ladies' Gauze
Undervests at -e each. G for 25. Large
line of Ladies' GauzI Vests at 10 each,
or 3 for 25. Drawers to match the same
with lace ald pearl button trimmings
at20k per pair. reduced from 30e.
A visit to our store will convince vou

that we have values in Ladies' and
Gent's Handkerchiefs that cannot be
had elsewhere in this town.

W. E. JENKINSON.

Notice is hereby given that no advertise-
ments will be changed in this paper where
the copy is brought in later than Saturday
noon.

Stores will all close on the Fourth of
.Julv.

Cypress Shingles for sale. Legg &
Hutchinson.

Rev. P1. B. 'Wells returned from Sa-
luda. N. C.. yesterday.
How about a Lemon Phosphate now

at Brockinton's Fouut.

Dr. and 'Mrs. W. L. Speissegger of
Charleston are visiting Rev. P. B.
Wells.

Briek. Brick. Brick. Every train
brings them Legg HHutchinson.

Brass Horns for Talking Machines
for sale at Rhame's Drug Store.

The incessent rains have somewhat
interfered with the plowing in some
sections.

Musical Records- for Talking Ma-
chines at Rhame's Drug Store.

mr. David Levi and family of St Paul.
accompanied by Lucille Isemanof Man-
ning are visiting relatives in Washin-
ton. D. C.

Grape .luice deliciously refreshing at
Brockinton's Soda Fount.

Rev. W. Aiken Kelly of Sumter who
is temporarily in charge of Presiding
Elder Clyde's work was a guest at Mr.
J. W. IeLeod's.

Samples of TalkingaMachines are now
on exhibition at Rhame's Drug Store.

That the oil mill is an assured fact
can be attested by the number of ma-
chinery men in town soliciting con-
tracts for machinery.
Brockinton's Soda Water. Bright.

sparkling, cold and refreshing~.
M1r. R. F. Turner of the St Paul sec-

tion was in town last M1onday and seem-
ed very much elated with the prospect
of a good crop in his part of the country.

Soda Water. cold as it ought to be.
and sweet as you like it at Br'ockinton's.I

At the proper time we will conform
to our usual custom, and place at the
head of our editorial columns a national
and State ticket which we propose to
vote.

Eskav's Albumenized Food nour-
ishes fr-om infancy to old age. The Ri.
B. Loryea Drug Store.

Within the past few days the town
has been visited by several crazy ne-
groes. There must be some cause for
the condition of these demented crea-
tures.

'Of the making of Books there is no
end." C'loth and paper editions, all
prices. The R. 1B. Loryea Drug Store.

Rev. F. WV. Gregg of Lowryville has
accep~ted the call to Mlanning Presby-
terian church and will be here as soon
as necessary steps are taken in his
Presbytery.
A large quantity of Portland Cement

and Hair for plastering on hand. don't
fail to get out' prices-Legg & Hutch-
mson.

Died last Saturday morning, rear
Davis station. M1rs. Nannie 31eLecd.
relict of the late James G. MleLeod,
aged 632 years. The deceased was a
sister-in-law of Mr. .i. WV. leLeod.

-Books are a part of man's preroga-
tive."' Cloth and paper editions, all
prices. The R. B. Loryea Drug Store.

In this issue of THE TIMES we give
our readers the views of various see-
tion~s of the State with regard to Gov-
ernor M1eSweeney. and we would ask
that these clippings be carefully read.

"Books are the immuortal sons deifying
their sires."~ Cloth and paper editions,
all prices. The It. B. Loryea Drug
Stor-e.
The State campaigners arrived last

evening, and the committee which met
them had them distributed among the
hotels, private boarding houses, and
families. All of themt were looked aftet'
and comfortably quartered.

"What power in Books, they mingle
gloom and splendor." Cloth and paper
editions, all prices. The It. B. Lor'yea
Drugr Store.

Niss Edith Loryea of St. M1atthews.
a recent graduate of Winthr'op College.
and hex' sister. Mliss Florence. are visit-
ing tile family Of tiieir gr'andfather'.
31r A. Loryea. The old gentlenman is

quite protid of his accomplished grand-
children.

Legot & Hutchinison buy the "Anchor
Brand" Lime in car lots directly from
the kiln. Give us yonr orders and wie
will save vou money.

A fearful accident occurred last Sun-
dlay on the M1acon branch of the South-
cr11 railroad, near' MeDonough Ga.. and
everyv n)erson. 35 in numiber. exceput
thI(5- til the Pallman car was killed.
T1he cause of the ter-rible catastrophe
was a washout on the road.

''Tis of Books the chief of all perfee.
tions to be plain and brief.'" Cloth and
paper editions, all prices. The It. U.
Lorvea Drug Store.

At the last mneeting of the C'otnty
Executive C'ommittee. that body over
looked making a prov'islon to submit

to the voters the question of "jail" or
.no jail.'' This is an important mattel

and when the qtuestion is submitted.
every voter' should consider the matter

very'carefully.
Our friends (lesi ring Pr!escr'itionDs

tilled during the night will have themx
oomptly and carefully cOlomponded by
-alling on MIr. F. H. Williams, Ph. G.
at1 M1rs. L. F.. Huggin'. The 1t. B.

We are glad to hear that in nearlI
verv club in this county there are met
who will make it their iminess to keei
the voters inlformned ol the issues. and
to see to it that 1:epresentatives5 to ti

legislature tre elected who reire-et
their views on the liquor question r-

ardiess of the persnla! Of the tcandi-

Louis4 F. Walihel. Phl. G., Sz. Louis.
.\o.. wrote: I have r'ollmended
TE::THIN.\ when tilt doctors ave I:l

th- child and it cuid at once. [2

1 ev. G. H1. Waddell, suelrintteudeut
Of the EIworth (rphanae. and fam)ily
arrived last \\'ednesday evening to

spend a few days with the faily of
\lr. J. W..\1eLeod. Mir. Waddell

.

haI
b extremely ill and on his arrival heI
was... in a very weak condition , 1 lt
few ays 'pllt at the im.lspitableIomn
of \r. .\lcLeod has had I onti-rfu
ood fgect on him.

Your best riend cani giveyou no better ad-
%it than this: "or impure lbod hati -n
ach and weak nirves take Hood'.-tra

There is strong talk of organiziig a
cotton mill. Mr. W. S. Har-in tlt
founder of the knitting mill which ha.
proven a great succes is in corrtespon-
delce wvith ionevted ien who he
thinks will be wifling to invest in a

cotton factory in Manning. Mr. Har-
v-Iin has hadi assurant'ces from home cap-
ital which warrants ini in pushing his
eniterprise and we belit-v. eiforean-

e year. ground will be broken
for thi. imuchcee institition.

Sma1 in± szeand great in re-sta't- Di-Wilt's1.ittle E~arlyRie. the famus~. little pi!Ns thtat
cean.ethe liver :nd lowt-s. They do hot gripe.
). 0. Rhame. Sunnnertin: Dr. V. .! I;rockin-
ton lai.'

The town Council's attention is called
to a lot of decayed rubbish on Church
street. which should be removed before
it creates sickness. This matter would
have been mentioned before. but we
thought the man who had the rubbish
)it into the street would have removed

it in a reasonable length of time with-
out anything being said about it. We
hope the authorities will see to it. that
this cause of complaint is removed.
Bobbitt\ ('hil1 Pills cure chills and all mala-

rial troubles. That is what they were made for.
Cure af ter other remedies fail. No cure. no pay.
Price i!5 cts. per bottle. Sold by the R. 11. Lor-
yea Dru; Store.

In order to put down a false rumor
that is tioating about this town and
county. to prejudice voters against
Governor McSweeney. we will say the
intimation that (overnor 31eSweenev
is a lRoman Catholic is false. Governor
McSweeney is a member of the Meth-
odist church at Hampton. S. C.. and a

glance at the Methodist church rec-
ords will show that he has been for
years a steward in the Methodist church
at his home town.

All who suffer from piltes will be glad to learn
that DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve will give
them instant and permanent relief. It will cure
eczema and all skin diseases. Beware of coun-
terfeits. D. 0. Rhame. Summerton: Dr. W. M.
Brockinton. Manning.

The town council did the proper thing
in refusing to grant a franchise for a

railroad track to be built on the street
going to the depot. Had they granted
the permit alaw suit would have been
the result. We do not believe the
town has the right to grant franchises.
under its present charter, and inas-
much as the town's rights and powers
are limited by the present charter there
should be steps taken towards getting
these powers. because this town is no
more a little villlage. and we should
have our charter so lixed- that we can

keel) apace with improvemnts. We
hope the present council will take the
inatter up at its next meeting and de-
vise a scheme by which the town can
get the power to build up and advance
the town's interests.
The Chmnese ask "how is your liver:" inste.d

of -how do you do:'' for when the liver is active
the health is uood. DeWitt's Little Early Risers
are famous little pills for the liver and 'bowels.
D. 0. Rthame. Summerton: Dr. W. M. Brockin-
ton. Manning.

The subscription books of the new
bank were opened on last Monday. and
a good deal of the stock was taken. It
is the pturpose of the corporators of the
new bank to have the bulk of the stock
subscribed in the county. The shares
were put down within the reach of
every farmer. and it is hoped that this
class'of our citizens will become inter-
ested. The organization of the new
bank is not in any way antagonistic to
the present bank, but it is believed that
there is more room here now for two
banks than there was for one at the
time the other one was organized. At
one time Manning's commercial af-
fairs was in the hands of but few men.
today we have a larger number of
stores and all of them are doing a good
business, and believing that if one bank
can do so well as to be rated among the
safe and successful institutions, two
banks will increase the business and
both (do well.
ivy poisoning. poison wounds and all othierac-
idental injuries may be quickly cured by using
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. it is also a cer-
tain cure for piies and skin diseases. Take nto
other. D. 0. Rhame. Summerton: Dr. W. M.
Brockiniton. Manning.

County Campaign Meetings.
Pinewood-August 13.
Packsville-August 14.
Summerton--August 15.
Manning--August 16.
Aleolu-August 16i. at night.
Boykin's--August 17.

Faa~uns. provide yourseif with Pain-Killer
at this season of the stur. whten eclie. cholera
morbus, dysentery. diarrhw2a. etc.. may disable
your hands-use 'it it every case of the kind.
but be sure that yon trust to nio other remedy
but the old. long tried Perry Davis Pain-Killer
which never failed. Avoid substitutes, there is
but one Pain-Killer. Perry Davis'. S5c. andc.

Teachers' Surrmer School.
The Teachers' Summer School will

be opened on the 15th of Augtust.
Teacher-s desiring information or aid in
arranging fot- board can write

JT. PERCY INABNIT.
Manning, S. C.

Rieports show that over fifteen hunldred lives
have been saved through the use of One Minute
Cough Cure. Most of these were cases of grippe.
roup. asthma. whooping cough. bronchitis and
pneumonia. Its early use prevents consumiption.
D. 0. Rhame. Summerton: Dr. W. M. Brockin-
ton. Manning.

One can never' judge the length of a
woan s tongue by the site of her
mout h.

Neglect is the short step so many take from a
cough or cold to consumption. The early use of
One Minute Cough Cure prevents consumption.
It is the only harmless remedy that gives imme-
diate results. It eures all throat and lung trou-
bes. Children all like it and mothers endorse
it. D.0O. Rhame. Summertun: Dr. W. M. Brock-
inton. Manning.

All the ballots in tht' world will not
give a woman the right to put heir feet
on the table until tht' styles change mn
her dress.

Keep Quiet
and use Chamberlain's Colie. Cholera and Diar-
rhu-a Remedy for all pains of thte stomacht andC
all unnatural looseness of the bowels, it always
eures. For sale by thte R. II. Loryt'a Drug Store.
Isaac M. Loryea. P'ropr. ]janlay

Many a candidate thinks himself a

Clay. only to discover after the election
that his name is mud.

A Thousand Tongues
oudntexpress the rapture tof Annie E

Coplinrot i15 Howard si.. Philadelphia. Pa..
when she found that Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption had ctompletely cured iter of
hacking cough that for inany year'. had mat
life a burden. All other reniedies and doc.tory
could gi'e her no help. but sihe '.ays of thi'. roa)
cure. "it soon removed the pain in ny chest andt
cant now sleep soundly. somei.th in- 1 ean sca.rtee

lv remember doing before. I feel like sounidinit
its praises throughout the u'nivers. So wil
every one who tries Dr. Kin's Newt Discovery
for any trouble of the throat. ches.t or lungs
Price 50e'. anti $1. Trial bottles' free. at the R. 11

Prohibition will never heeome popu-
ar as longt a the price of a lass ofTEA

Ilemonade"1 will buy two beer.
GREEN AND BLACK!

A Gco Congh Medicine.

Sli i& it.- it fo'r their w In iTEA, TEA

ra o d Lve .v:irsGREEN AND BLACK!
with lte- salmat0i ne ia0 to civclf and iidus
tomers." Nayvi .n. oldhith. Van E't-

tai::t for orbin g :dC CUP andOGOOTEA?
for the cou:: li : grippe. ai find it

leryvinai' ia t ,~i~ *ltlic 1;tin' h .Itt

{>2/" IA.177"GR E EN A ND BL ACK !

man's honesy1tha priniple. Whajl~t is m1ore rersmvnomll
forting than I

That Throbbing Headach., CUP OF GOOD TEA?
Woud . !ii;; .- Ve yu if v,,,u use-da Ir

li:dri -w1 : . ii ' ho s~tso I puuria v t in-rsIuha ot
ha te pItheit:'the-mr.lotit rsiick an. itaoi I'l.

diirn:us h-adhs. T eSi t ~ r b nla i e~u i~ a elecfI t'i,

trn :wri e arl bit up oui r lieafh. Ealty . ut ul' mt l'a't ilm '-
t.otk Try :t1h to oinl - neent -t101 ant illt.I alN.
b~tek IT alt rd .. Id by te Rc. B. Lor."Ye1 most~~1 fhees , it ist:t r eive it oheias:.-!'-OI T i wie iu

Sprrwined :tiit*a.e cOnR:Y1tEApAnkle Quikly.Cured

Ourleuineifhw:..I fuvevendir itu."ilatevti. Noah's Short omings were. u
he kuecw eilnugh to .,_o inl when it r~ain-: tation and atmostbanulbnd e

mO.St faStidiOuIS taISte' n ih 1)0h-w

l-.eymnis. anxious..to help hi.,T Enaf=
neLighibor. When het dovesu't nieed it.

iSA TM ORYEPor
A Sprained Ankle Quickly Cured.

-A t t line I uffervea d from' a severe sprain
loti nkle." a . E. Cary. editor of theMid ft

Guidev. wV.ihinwtoni. Va. "-After usirig, several- M.LRE,Por
well recnu r inedicin s withoutstcess. IISA
trii Chamberlain's 'ain la ar s a c m pleased
to athat reliefe__ ne as soon ;as I bean it, ust

I land a coplte cure reedil . f allowed."Sori
l by the R. 1. Lorye a ruc sore. Iae M. ALr-

R.TB. OHYHE
Sign of -stGolden

Vry few ieople have weak ees from the Mortar.

lookingm ans the brig.t side of thiinus.----

Some mrien are yeout as cure ch bsenepit
to a coimunity as a last year's almanac. M1ANNG 1.6C

.....- PHOVE NVO. 2.

A Frightful BlunderTHE B S

Will often cause a horrible burn. scald. cut or THE BEST
bruise. sucklen's Arnica Salve. the best i the I E
wocld, will kill the pain and pro nptly heal it.

Cures old sore s. feverusores . bois. felons.
corns. all skin eruptions. Best pile cureol
earth. Only 5 eos. bo. Cure guaranteed.
Sold by the'R. 11. Loryea dru g store. I' - (THE GRAPHOPHONE)

ome nen are so timid that heir
good wive., have to suipport them wvith ON EARTH.
sewinig-miachine..- Price ...........85 to .9100, With Musqic.

Catalogue free.
ation never yet cured dyspepsia. Per-

soC r with indiest ion are already half staved c.
Thes need pleity of wholesone food. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure forcsts what you eat so the GIE'S D TRIAE
bor sae be nourished while the worn outor-
-un, are being reconstrueted. It is the only SM RTNS
preparation kniown that will instantly relievej *UM R N *.C

an conpletely cure all stniach troubles. Trv

it if you are suffering from indigestion. It will
certadnly do you 0ood. D. RhamIe. Suoer-

tn: Dr. W. M. Brockinton. Mai.ltineg.

Somec women kis;s their pug1 dog-S in
p~reference to theiir hiusbands: some men DOE") NEAT
are born lucky.

It Saves the Children. job P me tmL g.
Chamberlain-s Cough Retedy has saved the

livesoCthousands of croupy children. Itaisdalso
without an equal for colds and whooping cough.ndidatUSCou
For sale by the R. B. Loryea Dru Store. Isaae-IE f CuTA .

M. Loryea. Propr. iranlay

fo me:ifE IDmuwrtyoEGNSt

V{ S TRD-AKs
POSITIONS 6VARANTEED, ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILIT

Notice in "1Inventive Age"Having compd wth hepsi Book "Howto obtain Patent" DE
RaLroratic Par. rmoect. ofall be my peaure

ga a year to Boh Sedes. Very Chea Board. t de Nsctfll

annunc m cadiacyfo iL-tlctio JNO.uC.fdeta LANHAm,

onrsas Bunesas EG. SIGERS, Paent Lawyer, Wagton, S. C.

Fo, onressonDsric.ToteDmcai oesfClrno
Ihereb announ e Sl acnOR t e HIneb confidence inm adility or

forRep esntaiv m C nges from- -ef'th inrct anHmotn u
Housext Cofgresnatistrcto ties ofhe ofCounty Auditor.uc my-

Iot aoine msbeacaniafrmsl toabd the decion of the eoeofeeysrie fori-
the-elecrtitch lorimary. o epubheWfie .t h H.pl ofmcoun-

reOnBTve . felng.sue SCRORhe typfeompitdloetepsiinvt

wit a elgaton whse ecrd hosdefor he ofIcm unofty Cot Audint
angrns efortie t redue taes.ire uner eculsiofa the Democratic

mendose or e-eecrtinc pledge amyr- priar. cin hl emypesr
gardf the gien my clegest td ttherpebo abidP.Respetfully

announEDITOR laidanoun-eectt Jeeyanoc C.ei LAHAndi
etho Cnghbrs and fersendsiv of th aefr fie oSumetyn Speri.

W. urbvile AES NOcRedhiTon- teng ofdcin su bject te
sen tobeomea cnddat fo terlesrm the Demriatic anirtantdu

l'eHouse of Representatives sub- JEFFnyuitr I. DAnuncS.y

Ijnonc yef adiaecormsl toabd the actiion of the primay n nanucn ycniayfrr-
e-ws tkonta r ubvleelection to the ooerHusfoecemay.W Cont TRSuperin
hsentativesimelfn asoured and practle
wilthianderegatin whle otanoratsows lietefornth ofEuaione of ot sujcttor
woul are usor tosaedeaeIn the rules of the Democraticry

epreetoive. cloes istudyrma to the. . ELLA.

boar ofrustEoRGE Pin roeS To er peintedn of Cducaton.
GRde EDIoR: Panis larguel thug I hereby announce myselfdidacndi-

him this neibors ndebriedsordt forth the otice of ut SuperintdatoEuc-
W.e.ducatinalinters anfesecued. his co-tnetdction subject to the rlso h eo

senttobc a candidate foreeto to! allted and th e Democratarty.
tlowet House of Repiesentatives supprtigv EF ill behghAp-

ua neradwientaororh the rules of the Democratic par-ti'cv.edb
wol'?d make us leg sla an eial.L.W LS

RereenatveH WODS Forairmanofsor.
boadnounc inustef ash canide or'oteerpol fCaedn
Gradeedcoo, andhi lowrguey theg Pleasto announce my candidacy fo
Genera Ahssemlsbectio sneteo the ue the office of CoySuperndan of Eduae
oerainintert m~naifested. xWeincbec in the reseofithe feor

oii heNote of RhRDOat octi psiimay. wil gorIv ae the ell
Clarendon__for hun-_______m est efrs if e,i lectedwl ev

FEIGHBORS-iturfaihfulLESsolci theNKsuporto
I am a candidate foir re-election to al hreby annotuneDmyocrandidcho

the supprt Hofuse oterestenttirdesisupor in accornme with tehighesap
u'ce sbctt the rules o h of the Democratic party.Myrefciatelb

tv. nd initeacOHN iSpectILON. fimy o ur Deould-bs.rat
Ma"5..191.)WOODSC.-OWENS.

For Sherff. Throgh theFolSpervionr.mymn~~~~~~~~~finsI announce myself a candidate fr Pes nonem adde o
reeecn. EDtoR:h les anoune of fo the ofice of County Supervisor fohav

Genal Countby, onbec who thas bues exerne i-uen the workt electin.fo
govri i wau rn tu ai ICHARDSON.thspstoadwlgieheepe

ratify variobest pfortos f te coutd.av
TH rSOTERSor.('AE N cosetd HoAain beomaJEnION.

I heeyaaunmsl a candidate forr-lcint Iheb offiuce Cony Supeidysor
rthe ottifice Soficiff and aredn subr-eectio to the oies of CeocatyiSu
ut, subet tof the acters of ther periar inaco 1ac wh. JOhNSON.e

Circut suppoct to he nomines of the ofte Feocrai Clrpart3yofca
Democratic priaris. rcrskonadIslcttesp

EOH B. GAMLE. Subet tothullti Democrat ic

Mu'. Editor: Pleasendse announce myselfprt Ia acandidateforelctn
canddat EDIOR: Sheifsbenuc to ta tor the ofice of Cerkty Couprviorfo

Itacandidate for the oe er of Claredononc toybela govendiedb
l-ie ndn Cute onue who thas Dbeen IftCt-nr ubett the rules of theprmyelcin
tredi wr .u Drvnue mIpeace' WV. . TOLIA.

Subjeeret tolir the snrlingh Dremond e-b nouc yefacni
anctizen priar. Harry L. Bebandiaefrdt Upor-the sohietto of oonriedgingo

~~~~~~~~frthe office of ShrCounef oaidw the ruotevisor.

FrCntAio.I hereby announce myself a candidate .sbett h ue fti emcai
tComuntty, ieb tedcsoncfft'Crnr subject to the action of the J .JHSN
tDeuocrtu prtmt~a lntne1imary. andF.pledgeWmy-
yself o candiatte fomlin o theFo- lrfCut

EDGAR C. DICpSOt. I am a candidate for e-fielection-

canderate mor s ameid subject. to the iJ.te oatda Mann. Pledgng.
action of the Democratic party. Ia yeft bd h 'sl fDmcai

I macandidate for the poiino A ediof pIherebanocemelacndat
.UDLEY M. ODRAGE. W.. DP T.E TBOIA.

FARMERS!
We have got your trade and if s.;uEre
dealing and low prices are factors in

holding it, it is ours for all time.

Keep Us i Y r MIds Eye
When you want GROCERIES. Our

prices are always right.

Yours truly,

THE PEOPLE'S MO1EY SAVERS,

Tlie MalluiG1 1 Uwal
WHOLESALE CTI0OEMS.

N. B.-Don't let Flour and Sugar get too high before

you buy.

S. R. -VENNING,
Jeweler & Watch Repairer,

MANNING, S. C.
- DEALER IN-

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver-
ware and All Einds of Fancy

Novelties.
MAKE A SPECIALTY OF HEAVY SILVERWARE AND FANCY

Articles of all kinds, suitable for Wedding and Holiday Presents.

Such goods have never been sold here before. Call and see them.

I deal also in

All Novelties in Silver bought of me will be engraved free of cost.

ALL REPAIR WORK GUARANTEED.
Manning Times Block, three doors south of Postoffice.

P-& IXaCC)- 3PC)0EL W~a.ME I-N

THE--

Carry almost everything needed by the consuming public. They invite the

liberal patronage of everybody. They now have a beautiful line of Spring Dress

Goods of the choicest and most select styles and patter'ns, a large lot of gent s

Shirts and Underwear, Hosiery. Handkerchiefs, Suspenders etc.. which they
bought as samples and are making a run on them at cut prices. They also carry
a lare stock of Clothing and Straw Hats, a full line of the best Shoes etc. They
are agents here for the well know~n Bay State Shoes. Just received, lot of Mat-

ting and Rugs. They also keel) a full stock of all kinds of plantation Hardware.

Buying as they do many things in car load lots they are in position to give
the lowest prices on Groceries either by wholesale or retail.

If you want to buy a Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine they keep them

in stock. They still have on hand a lot of Fertilizers.
In the Grocery line two of their leaders are BALLARD'S OBELISK

FLOUR and FOX RIVER BUTTER.
They invite your trade and will do well by you. Pay them a visit when in

need.

Watches and Jewelry.
I want my friends and the public generally to know that when in need of a

Wedding, Birthday or Christmas Present,
That in the future, as well as the past, I am prepared to supply them. My line of

Watches Clocks Sterling Silver Diamonds Jewelry Cut Glass
Fine China Wedgewood Spectacles and Eye Glasses

Is complete, and it will afford me plea'rure to show them.

Special and prompt attention given to all Repairing in mfy line

at prices to suit the times.

Alantic Coast Line Di__ W. FOLSOM. SUM"TER.

.. E. JENK .INSON.

Our Great Clearance of All Summer Dress Goods and
Millinery Still Goes On-Unusual Values for

First Week in July.
Large lot of Ladies' Gauze Undervests at 4c each, with tape

string in the neck. Also large lot of better grades at correspond-
ingly low prices.

A large lot of Ladies' Gauze Knit Bleached Drawers with Lace
and Pearl Button Trimmings, only 20c; former price 35c per pair.

A large lot of Gent's Gauze Undervests, in all grades, at clos-
ing out prices, from 25c each up.

We are now offering our entire line of Gent's Straw Hats AT
COST.

Ladies, if you wish to see some values that will astonish you
just call and see our prices on Ladies' Sailors and all grades of
Millinery. Only one month more-they must~ go by the first of
August. Call and get the pick.
.A.ttention, Gi-eitlenen!
One hundred dozen Gent's Collars and Cuffs. We have any

style and any quality of Collar or Cuff you want.
We handle only the Curtis Collars and Cuffs, known all over

the world as the famous " I"' Brand Collars and Cuffs. If you
wear them once you will always wear them. Collars, 15c each, or
two for 25. We carry a nice line of 10c Collars also.

Negligee Shirts.
We have a large lot of Gent's nice Negligee Shirts to close out

cheap. Some of the sizes are broken; if you can get your size you
can get it at a bargain.

IHATNDKPCE RC HE- IE F8E.
Great values to offer in a lot of Ladies' and Gent's Handker-

chiefs. A large lot of 5 and 10c Handkerchiefs thrown together
and sold at 5c each, or six foi- 25c. Call and secure the cream of
this offer.

Yours for the cash.

W. E. JENKINSON.

@@THEY KNOW A GOOD THING

WHEN THEY SEE IT.* . . .

THAT IS WHY-
- ---- -- - THE RUSH CONTINUES AT

"OLD RELIABLE'S" STORE.

THE PEOPLE KNOW
- - -- - -- -- -- -Who keep the best goods, all "bran"

new and seasonable. The prices are
right and we will treat you square.

GET THE IDEA
- ------ -- -- - HENCEFORTH YOUT ARE

A CUSTOMER ALWAYS.

A SHOE3 SALE1.
We have too many Shoes for this season of the year and we are anxious to

sell some in order to nmake plenty of room for our fall stock. So now if we can
find the trade wanting Shoes, and being so thirsty ourselves to supply it with
Shoes as we are now. we are assured of a Shoe sale.

COME EARLY and don't miss this opportunity to purchase a
pair of Shoes, for it means a saving of 25 to 33 1-3 per cent.
to you.

It would be useless to quote prices on these Shoes, for we are going to sell
them at just what you are willing to give: hence we say YOUR OWN PRICE.

Clothing and Straw Nats-
Will be orTered, too. regardless of cost. The money back out of what goods left
on hand is what we are striving for.

Ladies ..

Bear in mind that we have a cluster of things for you at clearing out prices.
Our Embroidery sales are fast doubling any other previous sale and we will

continue to keep this stock full to the brim. Another shipment will arrive this

wekal. Laces and Insertions to match. the prettiest in town will always be
found at our store.

W\e are vet offering' those 10e kind of Ladies' Summer Undervests at 5c.

-:. -:- TO EVERYBODY -- -

We want to say that what we advertise we sel!. and we further urge you
to bingw this advertisement with vou anud come early

OL1L aL1A3L~E

N. B.-Fruit Jars in1 two sizes at old prices. Fine line
Single Buggy Harness, Slip Harness, Lines, Col-
lar-s and~Collar Pads, and every kind of Farming
imniementsant RED HOT PRICES.


